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  Queen Anne’s Battery (QAB) is located in Plymouth, also known as Plymouth Ocean City, and is the historic base to many famous seafaring voyages around the world. Offering outstanding facilities for yachtsmen and motor cruisers alike, it has 235 berths for boats up to 18 metres and a visitors' area with alongside pontoon berthing.
 QAB has a chandlery, brokerage and yacht charter, a provisions shop selling essential items as well as a café, bar and restaurant. It’s also home to the Royal Western Yacht Club, and has hosted the start and finish of many international short-handed yacht races, including the single-handed Transatlantic Race, the Round Britain Race and the finish of the prestigious Rolex Fastnet Race.
Fuel is also available and online bookings can be made via MyMDL for Queen Anne's Battery and any of our fuel stations in the UK.

 Boatyard Facilities
 QAB offers excellent boatyard facilities for boat repairs or maintenance work. There is a wide range of marine trades such as marine electronics, riggers, GRP repairs and engineers close at hand. There is a 40-ton Wise hoist, allowing boats to be launched seven days a week, and plenty of storage ashore including a secure area for small boats.
 Launch and Recovery Services are available, enabling boats on trailers to be launched off the slipway throughout the whole week – great for trailer sailors.

Pump Out Facilities
The Green Blue has developed an online map to show which marinas, boatyards and harbours provide environmental facilities such as pump out, black water/Elsan disposal, recycling, freshwater refill points, hazardous waste disposal and filtered/bunded boat washdown. Click here for the location map.

 Out and About
 The marina provides an ideal departure point for those heading across to Brittany or further afield, and there is extensive cruising around Plymouth Sound.
 Further west there's plenty to explore in the rivers Fowey and Fal along the rugged Cornish coast. Heading east towards Devon, visit Dartmouth, Torquay and the pretty fishing village of Brixham. The Channel Islands are a popular weekend destination for berth holders from QAB.
 
 Otium Rewards: MDL's Loyalty Scheme
 To reward our loyal berth holders and visitors in the UK, we’ve introduced Otium Rewards. Our loyalty scheme is your fast-track to exclusive loyalty points and rewards. It’s free to join and every point you earn gives you £1 that can be spent on any of our services, as well as specially selected partners.
FIND OUT MORE
 

   Visitor Information
 	 Commercial Place, Plymouth, Devon, PL4 0LP
	(01752) 671142


 
      
     
     
     
  
 
 
 Today’s fuel prices
 60/40 retail price including VAT    [image: ]Diesel - £1.50 per litre 
 
 [image: ]Petrol - £1.83 per litre 
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  Facilities & Services
 	235 berths plus visitor berths
	Max LOA: 18m (42m on visitors' pontoon)
	Fuel (petrol, diesel)
	Boat lifting and storage ashore
	40-ton boat hoist
	Dry sailing facility for one design fleet racing
	Trailer boat facility
	Boat repairs
	Chandlery
	Laundry facilities
	Waypoint Bar and Bistro
	Sound Bites Café
	Provisions shop
	Chart shop
	Royal Western Yacht Club
	Yacht brokerage
	New boat sales
	Yacht charter
	Yacht riggers
	Sail repairs and covers
	Electric Vehicle Charging - Tesla & Universal Type 2
	MDL WiFi


  Not found what you're looking for? 
Visit our Services Directory
 
 
 
 
 
     
  

 Subscribe to our newsletter
 to stay up to date on all the latest news and offers from us
   Subscribe  
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     We use cookies
  We use cookies to make your experience on this website better. Learn More  
   ACCEPT ALL COOKIES 
  Accept essential cookies only 
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